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Date: Septetier 22, 1995

TO: Montgomery County Planning Board

FROM : Joseph R. Davis
Planning Department
(301) 495-4591

...; SUBJECT: Preliminary Plan No. 1-95042, Clarksburg Town Center
Project

-. STAFF RECO~ATION:
‘\

\
Staff recomends that the preliminary plan application be

ap oved including 1) waiver of the distance between intersections
requirements as contained in Section 50-26 of the Subdivision
Regulations and 2) approval of closed section streets subject to
MCDOT approval. Staffs recommendation of approval of the
Preliminary Plan is subject to the following conditions:

(1)

(2)

(3)

Agreement with Planning Board to limit development to a
maximum of 1300 dwelling units, 150,000 square feet of
retail uses and 100,000 square feet of commercial office
uses, subject to the following requirements:
(a) Agreement with the Planning Board to provide the

~ecessary roadway improvements as identified in the
Transportation Planning Division memorandum dated
9-22-95.

(b) The recordation of the subdivision plats for the
Clarksburg Town Center project shall be phased over
a nine year period. Plats may be recorded in three
separate phases with each phase being completed
within a thirty-six month period. Applicant to
record plats for at least 200 residential units
during Phase 1. Applicant must submit a Plat
recordation schedule for Phases 2 and 3 for
Planning Board approval as part of the Phase 1 site
plan review.

Compliance with Environmental Planning Division approval
regarding the requirements of the forest conservation
legislation. Applicant must meet all conditions prior to
recording of plat or MCDEP issuance of sediment and
erosion control permit, as appropriate
The commercial area’s stormwater management forebay, sand
filter #6 and associated grading that cannot be forrested
must be located outside of the required stream buffer.



(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

9)

10)

11)

12)

13)

The SNM facilities should be designed to promote
aesthetics and effectiveness.
Dedication of the following roads as shown on plan must
be provided as follows:
(a) Clarksburg Road (MD RT 121) for ultimate 80’ right

of way
(b) Piedmont Road (Master Plan A-305) for ultimate 80’

right of way
(c) Stringtown Road (Master Plan A-260) for ultimate

120’ right of way
The final location of the road alignments will be
determined at site plan
Dedication for the proposed park/school site is to be
made to M-NCPPC as shown on the applicants revised
preliminary plan drawing. Dedication must be made as part
of the Phase 1 record plats. Area tabulations for the
resulting park/school complexes to be submitted by the
apPliCant for staff review prior to site plan submission.
F~nal grading plan for the Park/School site to be
submitted for technical staff approval, as part of the
site plan application
Related to #5 above, applicant to enter into an agreement
with the Plannlng Board to provide for site grading,
construction and seeding of the replacement athletic
fields in accordance with Park’s Department
specifications, as shown on the preliminary plan drawing,
and as specified in the Department of Park’s memorandum
dated Septe~er 22, 1995. The construction of the
replacement athletic fields must occur when applicant
initiates construction of proposed public street “F”
Record plats to reflect delineation of conservation
easements over the areas of 100 year flood plain, stream
valley buffer, wetland buffer and tree preservation
and/or reforestation and greenway dedications
No clearing, grading or recording of plats prior to site
plan approval
Final number and location of units to be determined at
site plan
Access and improvements as required to be approved by
MCDOT and MDS~
Conditions of MCDEP stormwater management approval dated
7-28-95
Final number of MPDU’S to be determined at site plan
dependent on condition # 9 above
Preliminary Plan 1-95042 is expressly tied to and
interdependent upon the continued validity of Project
Plan 9-94004. Each term, condition, and requirement set
forth in the Preliminary Plan and Project Plan are
determined by the Planning Board to be essential
components of the approved plans and are therefore non-
severable. Should any term, condition, or requirement
associated with the approved plans be invalidated, then
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the entirety of the approved
expire without the need for
Planning Board

(14) Other necessary easements

plan shall immediately
further action by the

ISS~S TO BE RESOLWD:

The following issues need to be resolved by the Planning Board
as part of the Boardfs consideration of this application. Staff
has provided background, discussion and recommendations concerning
these issues in this report:

● Does the subject application satisfy the Clarksburg
Master Plan staging recommendations for Stage 2
development?

● Applicant does not agree with the phasing of roadway
improvements as recommended by staff
transportation planning memorandum dated 9-22-9;!

the

● The area rewired for the proposed park/school dedication
needs to be established as part of the preliminary plan
process.

● An implementation strategy for the
dedication,

park/school
the grading and construction of the new

athletic fields and the transfer of land to the
Montgomery County Public Schools (MCPS) for the proposed
elementary school must to be determined.

BACKGRO~

The subject application was filed at the same time as the
project plan application on November 23, 1994. The applications
were not presented to the Development ‘Review Committee until
January 17, 1995, and again on January 30, 1995. This delay
resulted from procedural discussions relating to the timeliness of
the submissions, the need to address staging triggers and the need
to secure necessary sewer and water category changes.

The project plan was approved by the Planning Board, after
lengthy review and discussion, on May 11, 1995. The application
was discussed at two previous Planning Board meetings held on April
6 and 20, 1995. The preliminary plan application was..also on the
agenda at those meetings for discussion purposes. Attachment #l to
this memorandum is the Planning Boards Opinion approving the
project plan application, dated June 12, 1995.

During the Board’s consideration of the project plan, there
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was significant discussion concerning the staging trigger
requirements of the Master Plan and whether or not the project plan
application satisfied the staging trigger re~irements. Table 19
of the Interim Reference Edition of the Clarksburg Master Plan
contains the Stage 2 trigger requirements and is Attachment #2 to
this memorandum. The Planning Board recognized that not all of the
staging triggers have been met for this project, but the Board
concluded that it was important to allow the project to proceed to
the preliminary plan phase where the triggers could be addressed.
The Planning Board did not want the project to be unnecessarily
delayed if the staging triggers could be addressed at the
preliminary plan phase.

The staging triggers that had not been satisfied at the time
of project plan approval are identified as follows:

● MCDEP had not completed the Executive Regulations (SPA
Regulations) and M-NCPPC staff had not released the SPA
guidelines associated with the adopted Water Quality
Review Process. These regulations and guidelines are
still in draft form and will not be finalized for several
months

● WSSC and the County Executive had not completed their
analysis indicating that there is sufficient sewer
treatment conveyance capacity (existing or programmed) to
accommodate Stage 2 development, and that sewer
authorizations for the Germantown Town Center would not
be at risk.

● The implementing mechanism requiring one or more
development districts or alternative financing mechanisms
that can provide public facilities in accordance with the
APFO and additional local determinations by the County
Council.

To date, the SPA Regulations have not yet been enacted. These
regulations include both MCDEP regulations and associated M-NCPPC
guidelines which are now in draft form. The Planning Board is
scheduled to review the proposed SPA regulations and guidelines in
September. However, staff believes that the application adequately
addresses the proposed SPA regulations and guidelines and
recommends that the application be approved with the buffers shown,
except for one SWM facility that needs to be shifted out of the
buffer adjacent to the commercial area. With regard to the sewer
capacity trigger, Attachment #3 is a letter from MCDEP stating that
there is sufficient capacity to allow the Stage 2 development for
Clarksburg to proceed forward for plan approvals.

As part of the project plan discussion, the Planning Board
expressed strong concern that there is a need for alternative
infrastructure financing mechanisms to assure that the full Master
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plan road network is provided in a timely fashion and is financed
in as e~ltable a manner as possible. Staff has analyzed this
issue and has recommended an infrastructure financing strategy for
Planning Board consideration. This strategy was presented to the
Planning Board on August 3, 1995. There was significant discussion
of the issues at that meeting, and the Board members concluded that
additional work was necessary to determine the Clarksburg Town
Center’s “fair share” of master planned infrastructure.

With regard to the park/school site issue, the Board endorsed
the idea of a combined park/school to serve-the town center area in
the vicinity of the existing Kings local park. The Board
recommended that staff and applicant work out the location of the
park/school as part of the preliminary plan review. The board
members also noted that if this shared arrangement could not be
worked out, then the applicant would have to find another
elementary school site on the property.

~ALYSIS OF ISS~S:

Since the Planning Board’s approval of the. project plan
application in May, and the Board’s August 3, 1995 discussion of
proposals for alternative financing mechanisms to implement the
transportation network for the Clarksburg Master Plan area , staff
has had several meetings with the applicant to address the issues
previously identified. Staff’s recommendations concerning the
issues are based on the following analyses:

l-Transportation AnalVSiS:

Planning Department staff has evaluated the transportation
effects of the subject application from two perspectives. The
first is the standard APFO analysis that was done in accordance
with the requirements of Section 50-35(k) of the Subdivision
Regulations This is the standard APFO analysis. Since the FY 96
AGP does not include Clarksburg as a policy area, there is no
staging ceiling to be addressed. Staff has evaluated the impact of
the proposed development on nearby roads and intersections in
accordance with the Local Area Transportation Review Guidelines.
The local area transportation review improvements necessary for
this project are the same as those previously identified in project
plan condition #2 found on Page 2 of the Project Plan Condition
(see Attachment #l).

The second transportation review was based on the Master Plan
recommendation that development districts or alternative financing
mechanisms be utilized to assure that the road infrastructure
necessary to implement the end-state Master Plan development is
provided. As part of the project plan discussion, the Board
requested staff to conduct an analysis of the Master Plan road
network and focus attention on the amount of road infrastructure
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required, how the roads would be built, and when they should be.-
built. The Plannlng Board expressed the need to find a
comprehensive approach for developers in Clarksburg to provide
appropriate Portions of road infrastructure in a fair and equitable
manner.

Staff previously identified Stringtown Road (A-260) as
representing an appropriate roadway that if improved to County
standards, as a two lane road within the Master Plan alignment,
could serve as the Town Center’s pro-rata share of the master
planned roadway infrastructure. Staff’s assessment was based on
the 1993 Fiscal Impact Analysis prepared by the Montgomery County
Office of Planning Implementation (OPI), as part of the Clarksburg
Master Plan reVieW. The OPI study projected a funding gap of
approximately $89 million for required infrastructure. The Study
also projected approximately $37 million in revenues to be
generated by the Construction Excise Tax (CET) Since the CET has
been repealed, this revenue must be added to the capital gap. This
means that the OPI Study’s estimated funding gap could now be
estimated at approximately $126 million.

The County Council understood the significance of the capital
gap when the Clarksburg Master Plan was approved. This was the
basis for the strong Master Plan emphasis on the need for
alternative infrastructure financing mechanisms to support new
development in Clarksburg. The OPI Study also estimated the cost
of all road infrastructure for Clarksburg to be approximately $125
million. If the applicant’s share of this infrastructure is on the
order of 10 percent, then it could be argued that the applicant’s
share of infrastructure cost would be on the order of $12.5
million, with no County or State input.

Item # 19 on the Planning Board,s 8-3-95 Agenda was the review
of the Planning Departments analysis and recommendations concerning
the need for a more equitable distribution of road infrastructure
improvements among the development projects in Clarksburg. Staff
recommended that the Board require new development to participate
in road infrastructure improvements. Staff suggested that staff’s
Scenario # III (c) be applicable to projects in this area. This
scenario would require developers to pay 50 percent of the
construction costs of State and County roads that are situated
between properties, and to pay 50 percent of the construction costs
for the second two lanes of arterial or major roads that are
situated within properties. The different scenarios studied by
staff assumed that developers would construct all internal two lane
streets located within their properties.

OPI, in cooperation with MCDOT, has provided staff with an
estimate of the cost for constructing Stringtown Road to County
standards. A two-lane Stringtown Road would cost approximately $4.7
million (This is one-half of the estimated cost of $9.4 million for
a four lane arterial road that was costed out by OPI) . Under
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staff’s recommended scenario, with fifty percent participation by
the State and County, the estimated $126 million road
infrastructure costs to developers
approxlmatfeolry~:g million

would be reduced to
This would translate into about $6.3

million Clarksburg Town Centers share of road
infrastructure. Please note that the OPI fiscal analysis has
raised a nutier of questions that will have to be carefully
reviewed as part of the impact tax analysis.

The costs of Stringtown Road appear to approximate The town
center’s share for master plan road infrastructure. Staff believes
that with the applicant’s agreement to provide these roads, it can
be reasonably argued that the application satisfies the Master Plan
implementing mechanism for Stage 2 development projects.
detailed

A more
analysis of the “fair share” issue for total

infrastructure improvements for Clarksburg will be considered by
the County government as part of a proposed impact tax for
Clarksburg. If it is determined that the Clarksburg Town Center’s
share of infrastructure costs needs to be increased, then an impact
tax could be assessed at building permit.

When attention is focused on total infrastructure to serve
master planned development, the town center’s provision of land for
the future school, greenway dedication and the land for a future
community center and library must be included the impact tax
deliberations. The impact tax discussions before the County
Council will involve a more comprehensive fiscal analysis than
could be provided for the subject preliminary plan application.
Staff concludes that the applicant’s agreement to upgrade and to
reconstruct portions of Stringtown Road is recognition that they
must share in the costs of the master plan infrastructure.

With regard to proposed road A-305, staff recommends that the
applicant ConStrUCt this two-lane arterial through the limits of
the sub]ect property. This is in accordance with the general
requirement that developers construct roads that extend through
their sites. The applicant has agreed to construct A-305, as
recommended by staff.

With regard to the phasing of road improvements, staff
recommends that the applicant phase necessary improvements as
follows. This phasing differs from the phasing included in the
project plan opinion because the addition of Stringtown Road must
be incorporated into the road program.

1- No improvements for the first 44 dwelling units

2- After the 44th dwelling unit, developer must start
construction of intersection improvements along ~ 355 at
~ 121 and Stringtown Road (A-260)

3. After the 300th dwelling unit, the developer has two
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options:
a) Construct A-260 from ~ 355 to the proposed

commercial street connecting A-260 with P-5
and construction of P-5 across stream to
connect with the proposed residential area
north of the stream; or,

b) Construct A_260 from MD 355 to the residential
road located north of the stream.

4. After the 600th unit, construct the remaining section of
A-260 north to A-305.

5. Construct A-305 from A-260 to MD 121 when any of the
residential units located between A-305 and the first
parallel residential street south of A-305 are built.

3-Park/School Dedication Analysis:

Staff of the Planning Department, Parks Department and
Montgomery County Public Schools (MCPS) have had several meetings
(including several with the applicant) in an attempt to resolve the
park/ school issue. Attachment #5 is a memorandum from the Parks
Department outlining their specifications for relocation of the two
athletic fields, the timing and conditions associated with both the
future dedication of parkland and the land swap needed to construct
a future subdivision street.

There is a problem involving the transfer of land to MCPS for
the proposed elementary school site. Staff recommends that the
;~:licant dedicate appLroo~ailmately8 acres of land situated north of

existing Kings Park to M-NCPPC. This area will
accommodate the two existing athletic fields that will be displaced
by the new school. At such time as MCPS is ready to construct the
new school, M-NCPPC would transfer ownership of approximately 6
acres to MCPS for the school facility. This would include the
building footprint, school parking lot, bus drop-off/turnaround,
asphalt play areas, and SWM area. This area is shown on the
revised preliminary plan drawing. M-NCPPC would retain ownership
of the school fields and would enter into an easement agreement
with MCPS for exclusive school use of the fields during the school
year, as well as to provide for M-NCPPC maintenance of the school
fields along with the park fields.

The MCPS staff recently infomed staff that they would prefer
that a 10 to 12 acre area be dedicated directly to MCPS and that
they would own and control the school site portion of the
park/school. If a decision is made in the future not to locate a
school at this location, then MCPS would dispose of the site
through the nofial school disposition process. Staff does not
support the MCPS staff position because it is not sensitive to the
park/school concept agreed to as part of the project plan and shown
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on the preliminary plan.

In accordance with the Subdivision Regulations, there is a
need for the Planning Board to secure a site for the future
elementary school based on the Master Plan recommendation for a
school site within the town center area. Under normal
circumstances, a 10 to 12 acre area would be required from this
site for dedication to MCPS. The situation in the Clarksburg Town
Center is not normal because a planned park/school is viewed as
providing a more efficient use of land in the town center than
separate park and school locations.

Staff’s proposed park/school arrangement recognizes the need
to closely coordinate the relocation of existing park fields and to
coordinate the location of the school facilities within the park.
In addition, if a school is not going to be constructed at this
site in the future, then the site should be retained as park and
not left to a disposition process that could allow uses not
compatible with the existing park uses.

4-Waiver Of Distance Between Intersections Reou irement :

Section 50-26(e) (2) of the Subdivision Regulations requires
that proposed intersections with arterial or major highways (ie:
Clarksburg Road) shall be spaced no closer than six hundred feet.
As part of the Planning Board’s action on the project plan, the
Board directed the applicant to provide a stronger grid system for
the town center and greater opportunity for interconnections
between the east and west sides of Clarksburg Road. This results
in the need for the Planning Board to grant a variation from the
600 foot spacing requirement between intersections on Clarksburg
Road. Section 50-38 authorizes the Planning Board to grant such a
variation. Staff recommends that the waiver/variation be granted.

LIST OF ATTAC~S

1-

2-

3-

4-

5-

6-

7-

Opinion for Project Plan No. 9-94004

Table 19 from Clarksburg Master Plan, Interim Reference
Edition

Letter from MCDEP addressing ade~acy of sewer capacity
required for staging trigger approval

Memo From Council staff concerning impact tax proposals

Planning Department memo addressing Transportation
improvements

Planning Department memo addressing environmental issues.

Parks Department memo addressing school/park issue
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8- Letter from adjacent properties expressing concern that
Clarksburg Town Center must satisfy Master Plan
re~irements for pro-rata participation in infrastructure
improvements.

9- Reduced copy of the applicant’s proposed preliminary plan

lo- Tax map/vicinity map of Clarksburg Town Center area.
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k~ ATTAC~ENT #l

THE MARYLAND-NATIONAL CAPITAL PARK AND PLANNING COMMISSION

PP

8787 Georgia Avenue . Silver Spring, Ma~land 20910.3760

Proiect PlanNo. 9-94004
CL_B~G TOW C~T~
WX-2 &ne
1300 Residentid Units,150,000Square Feet of Retail, and 1~,~ Square Feet of Office
SE Quadrant Frederick Road/Strirrgtown Road
Clarksburg
Date Mailed:June 12, 1995

Action: On May 11, 1995, motion was made by Commissioner Aron, seconded by
Commissioner Holmes, with a vote of 3-1, Commissioners Aron, Holmes, and Hussmmn
voting for the motion, Commissioner Baptiste opposed to the motion, and Commissioner
Wchardsorr absent.

On December 6, 1994, the Clarksburg Town Center Venture &iedmont hd Associates
L.P.andClarksburghd AssociatesL,P.)submittala completeprojectplanapplication
seeking to develop pursuant 10 the optiorrti method of development in the RMX-2 Zone. The
application includes a range of housing opportunities, retail shops, a grocery store,
restaur~ts, personal serviws, and offices.

On April 6, April 20, and May 11, 1995, Project Plan W-94004 was brought before the
Montgomery County Planning Board fora publichting pursumt to Chapter 59 of the
Montgomery County Code. At the public htirrgs, the Montgomery County Planning Board
hwd testimony and r~ived evidence submittal in the rard on the application. Based on
the od testimony, written evidenw submitted for the record, and the staff report, tie
following conditions and findings are hereby adopti.

In voting against the motion, Commissioner Baptiste was conwmed about approving this
project plan before the water qtiity regulations, the sewer authori~tion, and the cr~tion of
a development distict to fund future roads were complete. The other Commissioners were
awae of these issues, but they determind hat these issues were addres~ at a concept level
for the project plan. The remaining, more s~ific issues could be addressed prior to
approval of the preliminary plm.



CONDI~ONS

The Planning Ward approves Project Plan No. 9-94004 subject to the following conditions:

1. Wvelopment Cetig

The proj=tplm fortheClarksburgTown Center is limited to 1300 dwelling units,
150,000 square fwt of retail space, and 100,000 square feet of office spare to be
construct in three basic phases as shown in the project plan. The following is the
staging plan for traffic improvements:

a. Stage 1-950 Units
b. Stage 2- 155 Units
c. Stage 3- 195 Units

-90,000 Square F&t of Retail
d. Stage 4- ~,000 Square Feet of Retail

-75,000 Square Fet of Office
e. Stage 5-25,000 Square F&t of Office .

The public building ara (i.e., elementary school, park buildings, and library) are not
includd in the dculations.

2. Transposition hprovemerrts

The following road improvement, at ach stage of development, are ndd to
provide enough apacity to serve the proposed development:

a. Stage I - Reconstmction of the southbound right turn lane tiong MD 355 at
MD 121 to provide a “free flowing” movement.

b. Stage 2- Construct an ~stbound left turn lane rdong MD 121 at MD 355.
- Construct a westbound left turn lane along MD 121 at MD 355.

c. Stage 4- Construct a northbound right turn lane along MD 355 at Stringtown
Road.

d. Stage 5- Restri~ ~stbound Comus Road to provide exclusive left turn lane
at MD 355.

e. A-2@ (Stringtown Road) must be ddiated to a right-of-way of 120 fet. At
the preliminary plan, if determined that the property is not part of a
participation agrwment with MCDOT and other property owners, the safety
improvements describd in paragraph 4., will be made to String town Road.
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f. Participate in the Gateway 1-270 OfficeParkroadimprovementas described
below unless determind as not appropriate at the preliminary plan. At such
time as the developer of the Gateway 270 office Park commenas construction
of its rquird improvements betwen 1-270 northbound off-ramp and the
entrance to Gateway 270 Office Park ~ransportation Plmning Division
memorandum datd September 25, 1989, Paragraph 1.b. md 2.), the appfimt
shall participate in such improvements provided:

1. Applimt has not completed its Stage 3 traffic improvements for the
projwt.

2. Gateway 1-270 preliminary plm has not expird.

3. Applimt’s participation shatl be limited to its pro rata share of tific
through this link in relation to the traffic to be generatd by Gateway
1-270 Office Park approvals plus any other approval development
projwts that place traffic through this link.

3. Dedi~tion and Construction of A-305 ~id-County Highway)

A-305 ~id-County Highway) must be ddicated to a right-of-way of 80 f~t md
construct as a two lane, open section arterial to replace Pidmont Road unless the
scope of improvements are rdu~ at prelimin~ plan. Along that potion of A-305
n= Stringtown Road, the rquired ddication shall be 40 fwt from the current center
line of Pidmont Road (along Hennig~, Purdum et d) which will allow for
construction of A-305 to Stringtown Road at its current location. If the right-of-way
is not available at the time of record plat for that portion of the proprty along this
section, the applicant shall dedicate the full 80 fmt afong this portion of A-305.
Construction will not be neces~ until construction of single family detachd units
within the existing right-of-way for Pidmont Road has started.

4. Dedimtion and Construction of A-260 (Strkgtown Road)

If a participation agreement is determined necessary at preliminary plan, but does not
occur before the neces~ across points to the commercial ar~ or part of the
residentkd arti from A-2@ are n~ed, then the following improvements to existing
Stringtown Road must be completd to incrase safety as rquired by MCDOT. For
safety purposes, the improvements at public srrwrs A and H include 250-300 feet of
bypass travel lanes at mch access point. The right-of-way for A-260 (Stringtown
Road) will be l~td outside of the Historic District with a transition to the center
line of the existing roadway north of the crossing of Littie Senm Cr~k.

3
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.5. Envkonmen@l hprovemenb Wfore Approval of the Pretimina~ Plan

Submit forreview before the Planning Ward hting on the preliminary plan the
following:

a. Concept plan for the proposed SW facilities and roads na or in strmm
buffer, and asmiated grading, with tidication of where tr~ planting is
permittd.

b. A staging plan for SWM with the extent of ~ch proposed phase of
development and the order in which they will be built. ~is shall be submitted
as part of the first site plan, and should cover the entire site.

c. A preliminary forest conservation plan addressing priority for planting in the
L]ttie Seneca watershed. As site plans for each portion of the site that abut.
afforestation arm are submitted, detaild afforestation plans for that section
will be providd. Witiin ~ch ara of development, planting shall occur as
wly as pmctiable given land development activity constraints in accordmce
with logid staging concepts. Forestation requirements will be satisfied first
in Litde Senm basin on-site, hen in the Litfle Mnnett basin on-site, then in
stra buffer arm in Littie Sen= off-site if the land is made available, and
if a good faith effort to arrange such land availability fails, then elsewhere on
the site.

d. Applicant shatl mmt afl requirements for preliminary water quality plan
submission and approval, per Chapter 19, Article V - “Water Quafity Review
in S~id Protmtion Areas” @ropoM monitoring plan may be submittal as
part of the review of the site plan). htion of units, roads, and other layout
@ncems will be subjwt to the finaf water quality regulations.

6. Environmental hprovemen~

a. Minimi= disturbanu in the strain buffer exwpt for road crossings,
unavoidable utilities, SW lmtions adjoining tie town center retil ar~ and
gr~nway road, soft surface pathways, and memorial elements.

b. As part of the preliminary plan, provide an area within the applicant’s
stormwater management facilities for stormwater management for the school
site .

.9 M
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7. parWSchool

me proposal layoutoftheputi~h~l siteisgenedly acceptable.At the
prelimin~plan,thefindconceptplanand relatedtermsarrdconditionswillbe
finafitibrcoordinationwiththeParksDepartmentandMontgome~ CountyPublic
Schools.

8. Htioric Preservation

Incoprate the following items into the project plan before review of the site plan for
this arm:

a. Minimize the width of both the right-of-way and paving (50 feet of ROW and
24-26 feet of paving, subjwt to approval by MCDO~ for Rcdgmve Place
main Street) l~ted within the Historic District.

b. Provide access -merits, if applicable, to future public sewer at the
intersections of A-260 (Stringtown Road) and Rdgrave Place main Street)
with MD 355 (Old Frtienck Road). ,

c. Provide a small open space along the northern edge of the greenway next to
Rcdgrave Place @tin Street) with an interpretive memorial element for the
family of John Clark that incorporates the existing grave markers.

d. If the ROW is available, construct Main Street to MD 355 within the Historic
District prior to completion of Stage 3. At such time when the land is made
available, share direct moving expenses only for relocating an existing houw
within the His[oricDistrict,andif[heapplicantandproperty owner agree,
make available the identified outlot to be merged with a portion of the adjacent
parcel so as to crate another lot.

9. Compatibility with fiking Church and Adjacent Residences Within the Historic
District

Incr=se the setback of the proposed public street locatd next to the church within the
Historic District to 30 feet and provide screening for the existing cemetery. Relwte
the tot lot away from the existing church, and maintain the ar~ as open space to
provide a potential linkage to the church. me size of lots and setbacks of the
proposed development must match, approximately, the development standards in the

R-200 fine for building wtbacks and width of lots afong the souticastem bounq
of the site within the Historic District. Revise the lmdmpe plan to incr- visibility
to the church. Provide an asement for a pedestrian connection to the church for the
pro~sed, adjacent str=t.

5
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\..10. Rev& the byout of Streek

Inmrporate the following items into the site plans for ~ch stage of development:

a. Improvements to the Town Square - Incr~se the sim of tie Town Square by
utilizing a loop concept as shown on the revised drawing to rdu~ mrrflicts
with atiwest traffic and to improve pedestrian acass.

b. Relmte A-260 (Strirrgtown Road) in accordmce with the revised alignment
diagram to rduce the impact on adjacent residences. Reduce the number of
access streets to A-260 from the ara of the existing single family dehchd
units (5) on the north side of Stringtown Road to meet the design standards for
arterial roads.

c. Eliminate the access to the proposed elemen~ school from MD 121 Wd
provide access from the Gr&nway Road.

d. Revise the access to A-305 ~id-County Highway) to allow a dirwt
connection from Burnt Hill Road to the Grmnway Road, and improve the
access to the single family detachd units by utilizing private drives adjacent to
A-305.

The present street system shown in the projwt plan rquires waivers of existing
standards. me applicant and staff have met with MCDOT to discuss the waivers.
All waivers must raive finat approval from MCDOT before approval of tie site
plan.

11. Stiging of Ameniti&

All amenities shown within =ch stage of development must be completed within that
sage of development. The concept design for the greerrway, the school/park, and
other large play fields, must be completed before approval of the first site plan.

Construction of the amenities within the gr~nway must be finalized before the
completion of Stage 3.

12. hnbpirrg

The following items must be incorporate into the site plans:

a. S@eet trees, high quality str~t lights, sidewdk paving types, and street
furniture as part of the design for the strwtscap of roads, the Town Square,
and the neighborhood squares.
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b. Incr~sed Iandwping in the commercial parking ara.

c. hdsuping for the buffer ar=s adjacent to dl arterial roads,

d. Screening for the existing homes within the Historic District.

e. bdscaping for dl stormwater mmagement ar~.

13. Maintenance

Maintenance of the private rwreation areas, stormwater management facilities,
appliable oPen sp@s, and other amenities on private larrd must be maintaindby an
appropriatehommwners aswiation.Beforeapprovtiofthefirstbuildingpermit,
submita mairrtenanwdocument tiat establishes an ovedl organi~tion that
establishes responsibility formainterrmce of these facilities.

14. Additional Acc& to A-260 (Stringtown Road) and A-27 (Clarksburg Road)

Provide for an additiond wnnection from Red~rave Place main Street) to the
boundary of the historic district to permit a future connection to A-2@ (Stringtown
Road). Connect the private street that leads to the Town Square to A-27 (Ctarksburg
Road) with approval from the Planning Board and MCDOT providd tiis private
str-t remains private.

As pm of the review of the project plan, the Planning Board approval th;ee waivers. The
first waiver allows the use of clod section streets (curb md gutter) in special protection
areas instad of o~n section strmts. Ctosd swtion strwts were approval b&ause the high
density of the development and the mix of commercial md residential uses are not
appropriatefortheuse of open =tion strwts. The project plan includes s~iti stormwater
infiltration m~sures for the streets instead of the use of open section streets. The
Clarksburg Master Plan anticipated the use of closed swtion streets in the town center area,

The second wtiver conums the use of on-str~t parking. Waivers to utilix some on-str~t
parking to reduw the requirement for off-street parking were approval subj~t to find
review by tie Planning Board at the site plan htings.

The Plasrning Board dso approved a third waiver to rduce setbacks along the streets and
boundary lin~ as pcrmittd in the tining Ordinance if designatd in a master plan. These
reduced setbacks wilt allow buildings to be oriented to streets to encoumge the use of
sidewdks and genetily improve the pedestrian environment. The Clarksburg Master Plars
dso anticipated the reduction in setbacks to foster the cr~tion of a @estrian orienti town.

7
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1. Conforms with the Rqukments and btent of the U-2 Zone

me Pl&ting ~d finds that Projmt Plan W-94W, as conditioned, meets W of the
purposes and requirements of the W-2 tine. A summ~ followsthat compares the
development standards shown with the development stidards rquired in the ~X-2 Zone.

8



LotAr- NA
NA

Minimum Gr*n Ar= or Outside Amenity ~:
a. Within Commercial Ara 15% (2.19 at.)
b. Within Residentid h 50% (93.37 at.)
c. Within RDT Ara NA

Density of Development Shown in the Master Plan:
a. Retail
b. Offim
c. Civic Use (not including

elementary school)
d. Residentid

MPDU’S

Minimum Gross -ble
@on-Residentid) Floor Ar~

Setbacks:
a. From One-Family tining

Commercial Bldgs.
Residentid Bldgs.

b. From Any Street*
Commercial Bldgs.
Residentid Bldgs.

Building Height:
a. Commercial
b. Residentid

Parking SpaRs:
a. off-street
b. On-street

150,000 q. ft.
770,000 q. ft.
NA

1380 du (5-7 du/ac)

12.5%

m,m q. ft.
(0.5 FAR)

lm ft.
50 ft.

NA
NA

201.34 acres --2)
68.82 acr~ PV

270.16 acr~ toti

28% (4.06 at.)
53% (99.47 at.)
(25.72 Acres

150,m q. ft.
lm,ooo q; ft.
24,W q. ft.

1300 du (6.6 du/ac)

12.5%

250,~ q. ft.
(0.39 FAR)

300 ft. min
50 ft. min.

O ft. min.
10 ft. min.

4 stones 4 stories (50 ft.)
4 stories 4 stones (45 ft.)

2910 2910
NA 596**

Notes: * No minimum setback is rquired if in accordanw with an approved master
plan.

** Off-str&t parking is ntissary to provide stret oriented buildings. A wtiver
from the on-strwt parking requirements is n~ed within some of the
townhouw and multi-family ar~.



The setback of residential buildings next to the Clarksburg Historic District must be modified
to have a minimum setback of 50 fwt.

2. Confo- to the Clarkburg M@er Plan and Hyattstown Special Study Ara

The Planning Wd finds that Proj&t Plan W-94W, as conditioned, is in
conformarsw with the Approved and Adopted Clarksburg MasterPlanandHyattstown
SpecirdStudyArm. The lmd use,circulation,andurbandesign obj~tives describd
in the Master Plan have been met by the Clarksburg Town Center. The mix of
dwelling units conforms to the guidelines in the master plan as summarized in the
following chart:

Master Plan Proposed
Unit Types Guidelines Density Range

Single family detached units 10-20%
::

130-2W Units
Single family attachd md
townhouses 30-50 % 390-650 Unik

c. Multi-family units 25-45 % 325-585 Units

3. Compatibility with the Neighborhood

The Planning Ward finds that the project plan, as conditioned, will be compatible
with the existing and potential development in the gened neighborhood bausc of its
l=tion, size, intensity, staging, and operational ch~cteristics.

4. Will Not Overburden fiistirrg or Proposed Public Servicm

The Plmning ward finds that the proposed development, subject to its compliance of
any requirements im~sed by the preliminary plan will not overburden existing public
services nor those programmd for availability, concurrently with each stage of
development. Since approval of the project plm does not determine authoriution or
prevent other developments from procding, the Planning kard approves the project
plan with the unders~ding that firrrd authorization is dependent on the finding that
Clarksburg Town Center will not preclude development of the Germantown Town
Center.

5. h More Efficient and D6hb1e than the Standard Method of Development

The Planning Ward finds that the propod projat,asconditioned,wiflbe more
efficient and desirable than the standard method of development. This optional
method project consists of a mix of uses which are recommend in the Master Plan.
These uses are not perrnitti under the standud method of development.

The amenities and facilities providd as part of the optional method of development
fosters the cr=tion of a transit and @estnan oriented town surrounded by open
space. The green way network of amenities provides a major open feature. The town .

10



4we, and the neighborhood 4usres provide amenitiw withiss the entire
development. me streetipe system provides a mmprehensive sys&m in addition to
the timum design starrdards. me mrmtiond facilities provide smd open play
w for the la neighborhood md large fields for the endre plantig ar~ hat
ex~ the minimum standards. me orientation of buildtigs to S-X and the layout
of blwh provide a @estrian orientation for the town renter.

6. bclud~ Moderately-Mced Dwehg Ursik

me applimtion includes modemtely-pn~ dwelfing units.

11



ATTAcmENT #2 .V ,,-’

WLE=-G --’S-M#:

1) Atthe tie of &cUond Map fiendment (Sw, tie S~e 2-- in tie Wa&r ad ~wer
Pla is mended to S4. W-4 by tie Cowty Coucil in accodace wth the pohcy recom-
mendations of his Ma&r Pla. The Skge 2 -a of the Water md %wer PI= Ml
automaUA& atice to S-3, W-3 u~n Plmkg Bwd appmvdofapreti~ plm of
subdMsionfor which - ad the Comty fiecuWe hdlmk tit Sh@g tiggem 1, 2,
ad 3 ham ~n met

2) tipties ti & s~e - sub]mt ~ AGP md AP~ appmd by the Pl@ng Bti,

3) One or more de=lopment dis~c~ (or dtemattm timctig mechtism] hat cm pmtide publlc
facihum h accordmce wth tie APFO -d addiUond Iocd deti~aUons by tie Gunty
COWCU - @plemenkd.

2 ln~dud dewlopmenb wth~ thk stige cm pr~d once pubUc qencies nd the dmcloper have
cOmpUti Wtb d of tie implemen~g mectilsms.
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e

MEMORANDUM

June 22, 1995

TO: Wllri H. Huaama”n, Charmm

Montgom~Counfy Pl~ninQ Board ,

FROM: Rw c.
De~a

SUBJECT Swe~e Plen

W on me ~ -ty anws, It U be conuuded that eutient -~
Watmawf and mnveyance xIV edets or k progmed to -ommodate development fn tie
arae Mned as S~e 2 of me C-urg Master Plan, thus aflowlngtie Cla&rg Twn Cm&
to move throughtie -lo~nt aumor~on pmess, In qti to M18~mlar ~lng tigger.
The Wer sewice aumo~on depandties wIII add- the ~fic ~ty mOdntiOn
iaaum h!ghilghted in ~ meaw pm.



Mr. Wlliarn H. Husmann
Jme ~, 1SS5
P- 2

.“

. . . . . .

w

.,:
$ .1
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Mr. William H. Hussmann
Wne 33, 19%
P~e 3
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m. WI- H. Hwmmn
June 22, 1995
P*e 4

RCM:DM:eh

m: El- D~VIGOn

David M
R&fl MOn
Br~ Romer
Domink Tlburd

4!

@
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May 26, 199S

Mr. Datid U, Mmgw
Wsti and W=mwa= mgement
Momgom tiunty Government
Dsp~t of Enviro-nd Protection

pnw~ ~

UO Hungcrford MVG Sccand Roar
WA~ ~~ ‘M’.

R*c. MD 2085M1S9

Rc Sen~a ~ttie Sen=a ~uddy Bmch
Wamwam ~pacity Analysis

- Mr. Me:

AS you how, dre aarksbwg Masm Pti conti a s~ng quen= m pmtie for tbe
dmly and fiscdy nsponsibledcveloprtrentofpubficfacfities b -ice dre -burg m~
Tbc= srages can k iaitiati once ~ of ● numb of “triggers” or conditions m ~L ~ere -
no triggers for Stage 1: however, for S~ge 2 and &yoa& one of tie rnggers is that WSSC d
the Ounty Execuuve indicate that sticient rower ~erst and convcyan~ capacity dsts or
is ptovd to accommodatedevelopmentin his stage sad tit ceww autiotitions for she
G~um Town Cerrrcrare not put at risk”.

By lcM dad February 1,1995. the developer of the ~arkburgToum b= askd both
you md I for a dstenrtirtsdon of whether wastewatsr capaci~ was sufficient so m= tiggK #3
for Stage 2 of tie Masw PAan. I mspondcd by letter dated February 23, 1995. stadrsg tba:
sufficient sewmgc capacity d~s not aow sxist at dre Sm- W-wacr Tmm~I p- n~
was ityet pra-sd in tie ~. 1 dsa stated that his capacity descrtrdnarion wodd tige
OVKrims, and tiat we were und-g an analysis of capacity ove the next Wn y- k *C
Smeca G-k Utie Sen- M and Muddy Branch k

This ma]ysis u now complete and is enclosed for your info~on ~ co~ts you
- on the drafs of this repon were accommodated ia *C M vtion.

~ analysis is a logical extension of the capacity arrdysis my W did irs 1993- M
totbcda -tion of the po~rrtid ovcflow status for tbc Seneca H and Muddy B~h
tilns. The -m astdysis is m im~vcmcnt md rcfinemestt ova the 1993 smdysis kause
future ~water flow @ctioas for the key develop-ts h tie Litdc Sen*#~arkbq -

@@
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W. David Me
Mont- tiunty Govarstment
Smcca OtitUe Seneca ~uddy Branch
Wastcmtcr opacity Adysis
May M, 1995
Page 2

wcro kad upon bu~d+ut sc~des sub.mitd by the devdop=. Mso, sho ~t hysis
attcsstpts so quanrify the lack of capaciry, =d hcssccthe rehtivc ~ by usc of a factor of safety
lgti xhargc tid OVdOW.

~e Factor of Safety VS.~tiO~ @S-0) = youl Q*
Peak Row

An FS ~ter than onc ~ hat the capscisy is ~tcr than the @cd pcctsflow,
which is destiblc. h FS less than one mcsns that the capacity can ody htie s pcsccnmgc
of the @c@ peak flow (e.g. FS-S= .9 means the dc -pacity can handc ody - of the
prdctcd * tiw tithout swchsrging). ~c lower the FS, the lesser the capacity SoMe
* n0w5.

An FS-S less than 1 mcasssthat surchsr@g during wet -tbw events is My so ~.
N*ou@ tis is a serious conccm that dcmsnds arscntionand future rchcf projm. k doss oot
n=~y mcatt that m ovcfiow is imminenL An FS-O less than 1. howcva, is ● tious
condition that means she etiting tssti ~pacity cannot handc @ flows wi~out ovdowistg.

fie kcy conclusion of MISastalyW k tit FS-S is 1sssthan 1 ~ for she fide Soocca
WS-unncrs Emnch F systcm @.7) and tie Seneca ~HS systcm (031). ~c
FSQ for the Seneca --S sysscm is dso l~s b 1 ~ (0.91). ~ is the most
criti~ cotsccm in she Smec~uddy Branch basins

Given the abe, the following actions @ bc tskcn on future suthonaatioos h the
Scrscotiuddy Bmch baaiw.

v. ...,.,..-
A ‘“ ...



Mr. David w
Montgoq @mty Government
Senas QWtie Senwa ~uddy Branch
Wastaw*r ~pacity MySic
my 26. lgg5
pa~ 3

2

3.

4.

$.

AU authofitions h tie m tributary so tie ~~e Smsca WSWmch
F System W rdso & dependent on she Utie Sena FM expansion (&84~7)
being under consmctiom

U authorizations io she- rnbu~ to the tit Sen- and Gusrsser’sBranch
trunk *were wifl continue so & tic d~dmt on bo* * pj=~ ~~g

under construrnon, wtich is planned to occur shis ~ and M.

Authorizations rnburary to areas other than hose noti in 3 and 4 abve til b
wmd tit they may have future d~srdencics on tief pml~ut de~~ng on
tie progress of thox projects and she rate of hook-ups.

Any future sewer service cskgory change rquesrs in she SenK~uddy Bmnch basins
rcvicwcd by WSSC W conti simik commcnu to tiosc stated in i- 1-5 above.

Regtiing the development of the @ksbug Town ~nw, when m apphction for
*CC is submittal, it wtil k aurhonzcd dependent upon: fd funding of the Sers- uption

in the W, issuance of a til MD= -t for the exptim, md the tide S~ FM
expansion, S-84.27, ting und~ consmcrion. Thm WU dso be additiond dexcies such
as rhe ~po~ -S and FM (S-84.42 and 43) md she 2Ghch water tie tit feds the -
~46.13). mcm would dso be warnings about oth= depcndcntic& S$ n?~ a~v~

If you have any comments or con- rcgting this analysis, please contact ma ●t (301)
20b8866.

&g*+
. .

D~visionManager
P-g & figin~g Division
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,./ Attachment.d#4 ,,”t

HEno EAN Dun

Au~st 1, 1995

TO: Willim Huesmnn, Chair
Montgomery Cowty Planning Board

~OM :
@

Glenn Orlin, Senior Legislative Analyst
Comty Comcil

SWJECT: Studyto e~nd tipact t=es

As you my tiow, the Comcil today approved same minor revisions to the
i~acc t= law. It also concurred with v suggestion that an interagency
staff group study whether or not to ~pand impact t-es beyond ~~ntom and
Eastern Wntgomry Comty to some other parts of che cowty. The analysis
will include: the bomdaries of potential districts and their rates,
projections of revenue that would be generated, and an assessment of economic

bpact. If there is consensu within this group, the reco~ndation could
com back in the fom of proposed legislation. The attached memrandm to the
~nag~nt and Fiscal Policy C~ittee describes the ratio~le for the study.

The Co~cil would like this study to be completed by this fall,
coincident with its mrksessims on the AGP’sPolicy Element. At tbst ttie
the Comcil will also be considering the Planning Board’s and hecutive’s
recommendation that Clarksburg be desi~ated as a policy area, which is a
pre-condition to its desi~ation as an tipact t= district.

I m writing to ask tbt Cbrlie behr and Karl Moritz be a~ilable to
work with the Depart~t of Transportation, the Couty Attorney’s Office, the

Of fica of Planning Iqlementati~, ad the Cowcil staff in this study. ~e
pr-y task of your staff would be to esttiate the existing =d buildout
development of each of the policy areas that would be considered in this
s tdy . Based en initial diacwsions with CharIie and ~rl, .we think this can.

be acco~lished within tha n-t two mnths.

If you have any questims, don’t hesitate to call (217–7936).

GO:mjb
86
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0. ATTACHMENT #5

Lw
THE-ND-NATIONAL CAPITAL PARK ANO PLANNING COMMISSION

PP
87S7 Georgia Avenue. SIver Spring Ma~land 20910-3760

r4~
September 22, 1995

TO: Joe Davis, Coordinator
Development Review Division

m: Bud Liem, Transportation Coordinator
Transportation Planning Division

FROM: ~ H. @ Transportation Planner
Transportation Planning Division

Kti

SUBJECT: Prelirnin~ Plan No. 1-95042
Clarksburg Town Center Project

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This memorandum contains 1) our recommendations on the phasing requirements and
2) discussions on the proportional share of roadway construction for the Clarksburg Master
Plan.

I. Phasing

We recommend that the following phasing requirements be conditioned upon issuance

of building permits for the subject preliminary plm

A. The fust 44 dwelling units without any off-site road improvements

B. Mer the 44th building permit, the developer must start reconstruction of the
southbomd right turn lane along MD 355 at MD 121 to provide a “free
flowing” movement.

c. Mer the 300tb buildhg permit, the developer has two options:

1) Construction of A-260 from MD 355 to the southern access road of tie
commercial site (comrnercid access road between A-260 and P-5) and
construction of P-5 across the strem valley into the residential area north
of stieasn valley.

o
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2) Construction of A-260 from MD 355 to tie nofiem access road of the
residential development.

Construction of a northbound right-turn lane along MD 355 at A-260
should be included in this phase.

D. After the 600tb building permit, the developer must sw construction of
remaitig section of A-260 to A-305, and intersection improvements at
MD 355 and ~ 121 to construct eastbound & westbound left-turn lanes
along MD 121.

E. Construction of A-305 from A-260 to MD 121 must begin when thedeveloper
startsbtidinganyoftheresidentisdunitslocatedbetweenA-305 andthefust
parallelresidentialstreetsouthofA-305.

me construction of A-260 should be for two lanes which will be used tidrnately as
the southbound lanes in accordance with the August 8, 1995 Migrunent No. 2. me
hikerbiker bail (eight feet) should be constructed along west side as A-260 is constructed
in accordance with the phasing recommendations as described above.

II. Proportional Share of Roadway Construction

Based on our July 28, 1995 memo, we wotid anticipate tha~ if the developer builds
two lanes of A-260 from MD 355 to A-305 ti@ the master planned digmuenq this shotid
represent his part of the toti roadway construction cost’ for Clarksburg. Find determination
of acti share wotid be determined by the County Council when the impact tax legislation
is considered for Clarksburg.

~:kcw/pp95042b.nuno
Attachments
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,O. ATTACHMENT #6

THE= ND-NATIONAL CAPITAL PARK AND PLANNING COMMISSION

PP

87S7 GeorgiaAvenue. SilverSpring, Maryland 20910-3760

r~~ September 21, 1995

TO: Joe Davis
Development Review Division

FROM : Lise Soukup
Environmental Planning

SUNECT : Revised Conditions for
Clarksburg Town Center

Division YA

Preliminary Plan #1-95042,

RECOMMENDATION : APPROVAL WITH CONDITIONS

The Environmental Planning Division (EPD) has revised its
recommended conditions of approval from those of our previous
memo dated 7/26/95 (attached) for the Clarksburg Town Center
preliminary plan, #1-95042. Both the applicants’ engineers and
Montgomery County Department of Environmental Protection (DEP)
staff agree that the revised stormwater management concept (shown
on plans dated 9/21/95) appears technically feasible given the
following conditions.

1. The commercial area’s stormwater management forebay, Sand
Filter #6 and associated grading that cannot be forested shall be
‘located outside of the stream buffer. The SWM facilities should
be designed to promote aesthetics and effectiveness.

2. The SPA stream buffer at the head of the commercial area’s
tributary may only be encroached upon by:

A. Portions of three townhouse lots, and;
B. Portion of the commercial service drive and associated
grading.

3. Agricultural areas within the environmental buffer will be
taken out of production and stabilized with a suitable grass
cover no later than Spring, 1996.

DEP and EPD staff will continue to work together at site
plan to refine and improve the Water Quality Plan for this
project under the Special Protection Area (SPA) re~irements.
The location and design of best management practices are subject
to DEP’s approval of the SWM/Water Quality Plan and EPD’s review
of the grading plan. Planning Department staff and the applicant
have agreed to keep the SPA buffer as shown on the preliminary
plan, regardless of any future changes to M-NCPPC SPA buffer
guidelines. However. other aspects of M-NCPPC’S SPA guidelines>..—.

will be
details

considered at site plan (i.e., forest conservation plan
and ways to minimize imperviousness) .

D
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ATTAC~ENT #4 i .~
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THE-ND-NATIONAL CAPITAL PARK AND PLANNING COMMlssloN

DD
8787 Georgia Avenue. SilverSpring Maryland20910.3760

July 26, 1995

TO: Joseph Davis, Coordinator
Development Review Division

VIA : Stephen Federline, Coordinator Ls+ SP,F
Environmental Planning Division

FROM : Lise Souk’up, Planner dd

SUBJECT : #1-95042, Clarksburg Town Center Environmental Review

The Environmental Planning Division (EPD) has reviewed the
submissions for the Clarksburg Town Center, Preliminary Plan
# 1-95042. Some EPD comments were addressed during the Project
Plan stage; however, many issues need to be resolved either in
the preliminary plan or the site plan. Also, the staff draft
Pla’nning Board guidelines for Special Protection Areas (SPA),
which will become part of the Water Quality Plan re~irements,
call for a change in the environmental buffer delineation which
will have a moderate effect on this site’s proposed development.
Staff therefore recommends APPROVAL, WITH THE FOLLOWING
CONDITIONS:

1. The commercial area’s stormwater management forebay and Sand
Filter #5 shall be located outside of the environmental buffer
and shall be designed to promote aesthetics and effectiveness.

2. The environmental buffer shall be redrawn to comply with the
Planning Department’s proposed SPA guidelines, which will be part
of the Water Quality Plan requirements. The same uses and
restrictions on disturbance and physical features will apply to
this new buffer as have been decided for the Clarksburg Town
Center Project Plan or, in the absence of specific Planning Board
direction, as are specified in the M-NCPPC Environmental
Management Guidelines. Staff recommends that, at a minimum, all
impervious surfaces be relocated outside of the proposed SPA
buffer.

3. Applicant shall not submit the site plan until both’county
Department of Environmental Protection Regulations and M“-NCPPC
Environmental guidelines for Special Protection Areas have been
approved and/or adopted.

1
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4. The site Plan must be in accordance with any adopted SPA
guidelines or regulations, except as determined by prior explicit
Board actions.

SITE AND PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The 268-acres site is located at the headwaiters of one of
the main branches of Little Seneca Creek, a Use Class IV stream.
King’s Pond is situated on M-NCPPC Park property directly
upstream of this site. The site includes 8.6 acres of wetlands,
15 acres of floodplain and 53.5 acres of forest. These features
are generally confined to the stream valleys, although forest is
more”widespread on the RDT portion north of M-83. The main area
south of M-83 is maintained as agricultural fields. The stream
valleys are moderately steep (15-25%); slopes tend to be gentler
near the heads of the tributaries, and are quite steep in certain
areas on the east tributary and mainstem.

The applicant proposes roughly 1300 residential units and 17
acres of commercial use for this site, which is zoned RMX-2. The
western side of the site consists of commercial/office uses, some
public amenity uses, garden apartments and townhouses, and a few
single family-detached units. The eastern side (between the
mainstem and M-83) is residential (townhouses and single family-
detached, with a few garden apartment buildings) ; an elementary
school site is also proposed here. The RDT piece of the site
will support only 3 lots.

The environmental features in the RDT area are very well
presetied since virtually no development will occur here. The
streams and their buffers in the main section of the site will
experience numerous intrusions - two major road crossings using
fill embankments (plus future widening of Stringtown Road by
either this developer or the County) , a pedestrian footbridge and
sewer crossing of the mainstem, and eight sand filters and a pond
forebay partially or wholly in the proposed SPA stream buffers.
The forebay and three of the sand filters also encroach into the
standard stream buffer; none of these sto~water management
facilities can be forested.

PLANNING BOARD’S PREVIOUS ENVIRO~ENTAL DECISIONS

At the project plan meeting, the Board resolved the
following items in its discussion (these are in addition to the
project plan conditions):

1. Agreed to permit stream buffer encroachment for the
commercial greenway road’s grading, based on the considered
minimal environmental impact (grading in a cleared cornfield,
proffered extraordinary sediment control, no imperviousness in
buffer) and on alternative’s effect on commercial area site
design;

2
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2. Established that the Clarksburg Town Center plans must cOmPIY
with Water Quality Plan requirements and that locations of
buildings, roads and parking are subject to change if required by
the Water Quality Plan.

3. Agreed that all stream buffers must be forested wherever
possible to meet requirements of the County’s Forest conservation
Law and Clarksburg Master plan objective: meadow/wildflower areas
or other amenity landscaping must be placed outside buffers;

4. Agreed that the forest planting in Little Seneca Creek
watershed is a priority, and instructed the applicant to make a
good faith effort to find off-site priority planting area in this
watershed before planting non-priority areas in Little Bennett
creek watershed.

DISCUSSION

Planning staff has diligently worked with the applicant on
preliminary plan revisions since the May 11 approval of the
Project Plan. EPD staff also circulated the latest proposed
M-NCPPC SPA guidelines in the last week of June: they are t? be
reviewed by the Board in September. The most recent preliminary
plan has introduced several changes. The applicant has indicated
that the site plan will at least partially respond to the
proposed SPA guidelines by moving impervious surfaces and
stormwater management features outside of the new SPA buffer in
some places.

One of the recommended conditions is intended to resolve the
placement of the commercial area ‘s stormwater management pond
forebay and nearby Sand Filter #5 which are shown in the stream
buffer on the latest preliminary plan. At project plan, EPD
staff assured the Board that the forebay would be outside the
buffer, with only a wooded dry pond located within the buffer.
Staff also.justified placing Sand Filter #5 (on the downstream
side of the greenway road) in the buffer because it was
surrounded by the proposed sewer line easement and pump station.
The latest preliminary plan shows the forebay half in the buffer,
and has enlarged Sand Filter #5, even though the pump station has
been relocated to the Stringtown Road entrance. Given that the
buffer will no longer be divided with unforested infrastructure,
this sand filter’s encroachment into the buffer cannot be
environmentally justified. staff has written Condition #l to
settle the issue, and to support the Boardts desire to make the
water quality features as attractive as possible.

EPD and DEP staffs have agreed that an MCDOT waiver of the
open-section roadway requirement in Use Class IV watersheds is
appropriate in this case. Given the intense urban use of the
Town Center, closed-section roads will better serve “the design

3
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objectives. The higher road runoff will be balanced by increased
storage for stomwater management (S~) in the water qualitY
features (controlling 1“ of runoff over the impervious areas
instead of the usual 1/2”) . Both staffs also are emphatic that
there must be more repetition in the SWM system to build back-ups
into the water Wality treatment system in order to justify this
road waiver and to meet SPA objectives.

SPA GUIDELINES IN THE CLARKSBURG TOWN CENTER PLAN

The proposed M-NCPPC SPA guidelines focus on three elements
of Planning Department review to improve environmental conditions
in sensitive watersheds. They are:

. BUFFERS - expanded environmental buffers that afford the
same protection to all hydrologic features - springs, seeps,
and wetlands - as is already given to the stream channels
themselves. SPA buffers use the same ’widths as are in the
current EPD guidelines, but the buffers are measured from
the wetland boundaries instead of from the stream bank:

,. FORESTATION - direction for more effective forestation,
including longer maintenance periods to protect newly
planted forest from invasive vegetation and earlier planting
to more quickly create the desired forest canopy in stream
valleys; and

. IMPERVIOUSNESS - reduced imperviousness wherever possible,
such as narrower roadway widths, shorter driveways, and
parking reduced to the minimum required spaces.

‘All of these approaches are appropriate in the Clarksburg
SPA because they address the objectives jointly established by
the applicant, DEP and the Planning Department for this site
during the Water Quality Review process. The proposed M-NCPPC
SPA guidelines will contribute to meeting the following
Clarksburg Town Center Water Quality Performance Objectives,
which are part of the Preliminary Water Quality Plan:

1. Protect the stream/aquatic life habitat: restore habitat
which promotes natural recovery toward a Use IV stream habitat.
(BUFFERS AND FORESTATION ELEMENTS)

2. Protect seeps, springs, and wetlands: protect natural
recharge areas. (BUFFERS ELEMENT)

3. Maintain natural on-site stream channels: through effective
upland site planning, protect stream habitat features vulnerable
to anticipated development impacts. (BUFFERS AND FORESTATION
ELEMENTS)
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4. Minimize storm flow runoff increases. (IMPERVIOUSNESS
FORESTATION ELEMENTS)

5. Minimize increases to ambient water temperature.
(IMPERVIOUSNESS AND FORESTATION ELEMENTS)

6. Minimize sediment loading and nutrient loadings.
(IMPERVIOUSNESS AND BUFFER ELEMENTS)

SEQUENCE OF ENVIRO~ENTAL REVIEW

,+, ...
. ‘.

AND

EPD staff has encouraged the applicant to show ”the wider SPA
buffers on the preliminary plan to better gauge its effect on
1ayout. At site plan, the applicant should provide a plan which
clearly shows impervious surfaces and grading in relation to the
SPA buffer. Condition #2 is written to enforce the M-NCPPC SPA
buffer as it iS proposed todav. Any Planning Board modifications
to the proposed SPA buffer guidelines will apply to the site
plan.

There are a few locations where the new buffer line
conflicts with the current development proposal’s buildings or
streets. Staff recommends, at a minimum, that all impervious
surfaces be relocated outside of this SPA buffer, and that the
aPPlicant alSO relocate grading, lot lines and stormwater
management facilities outside the buffer wherever possible.

Since the M-NCPPC SPA guidelines, which together with DEP
regulations specify the requirements for a Water Quality Plan,
have not been reviewed or approved by the Planning Board yet, the
Clarksburg Town Center review will continue to be subject to
changes until the site plan stage. The applicant, in the project
plan meeting transcript, agreed that the plan would be subject to
the guidelines when adopted. DEP staff, Planning staff and the
Board itself have emphasized to the applicant that there is still
a Potential for site layOUt and other modifications based on the
upcoming requirements. Also, in the preliminary SWN concept
approval, DEP states that changes may occur based on review of
the environmental assessments to be submitted with the final
water quality plan prior to site plan. Condition #4 settles this
issue. Condition #3 is intended to clarify the rules for all
parties before the efforts of designing and reviewing the site
plan are made.

A number of environmental considerations will not be
reviewed until site plan. At that point, staff expects to see
details for reducing imperviousness, upgrading the landscaping
and appearance of stormwater management facilities, creating
attractive native-species forest in the environmental buffers,
and pursuing off-site forestation opportunities in the Little
Seneca Creek watershed. Trade-offs for grading in the SPA

5



buffer, especially in existin9 fOrested areas, will be
considered. Finally, the site plan will reflect specifics of any
applicable SPA recommendations from both DEP and the Planning

Department, as well as the final stormwater management concept,
after the complete water guality review data has been submitted.
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ATTAC~ENT #7 ‘1

THE=AND-NATIONAL CAPITAL PARK AND PLANNING COMMISSION

Depament of Parks, MonQomeV tiunV, Ma@and

95~ Bmnett Avenue . Stier Spring,Marytand 20901

September 22, 1995

MEMORANDUM

TO: Joe Davis, Development Review

VIA: Terry H. Brooks, Chief, Park Planning and Developmen~ 1‘(l,

FROM: Tanya K. Schmieler, Park Planning and Development
Eugene Elliott, Park Planning and Development K ,I:i;

SUBJECT: Preliminary Plan 1-95042- Clarksburg Town Center

The purpose of this memorandum is to present comments on the par~school site
proposal for Preliminary Plan 1-95042- Clarksburg Town Center.

RECOMMENDATION

The ‘Department of Parks recommends that if a park school is located at this site, the

following should be required.

1. The park-school site should include sufficient land area to accommodate the current
recreation facilities at the existing Kings Local Park, plus standard faci Iities associated
with a new elementary school, sufficient parking, and adequate buffer separation

between facilities and roadways and the power line, to allow for safety and grading.
The attached sketch plans achieve these objectives.

2. The developer should dedicate the area adjacent to the power lines to M-NCPPC

Department of Parks (Area” A“). As the park site was purchased with program OPen

Space Funding, approval of the Maryland Board of Public Works is necessary to
accommodate a land exchange. This approval is generally granted if the exchange
site is of equal or greater acreage and recreational benefit. Following site plan

approval, M-NCppC would apply to the Board of Public Works for permission to
exchange the new dedication for the small area needed by the developer for the
proposed road adjacent to the site (Area “ B 1“), and the area needed by BOE for the
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school building, parking and bus drop off basketball court and playground (Area “B
2“). The ballfield area would be retained by M-NCPPC, but could be utilized by the
school during the school day.

M-NCPPC would grant an easement for the land needed by the developer for the
proposed road (Area “B 1”) and the land would be deeded to the developer following
his grading and seeding to park specifications of the proposed athletic fields and

parking area within (Area “A”). The new road will reduce the size of the existing
softball field and the field may need to be closed during road construction.
(Department of Parks would provide goals, backstops and gravel for parking lot).

Land needed for the proposed school would be deeded to the Board of Education
when they have approved monies in the Capital Improvements Program for school

construction. There is precedent for this at a few other park-school sites (Clear
Spring, Germantown Estates and Blueberry Hills) where entire park-school site has
been held by M-NCPPC until school construction.

3. The site will serve as a park until school construction occurs. If the Board of

Education ultimately determines that a school is not needed at this location, the
entire site will be retained as a public park.

4. The 5 acre portion of the park that contains the pond, picnidplayground and small
parking lot should remain intact and available for use by the general public.

BACKGROUND INFORWTION

Over the last several months staff from the Department of Parks, Department of

Planning, and Montgomery County Schools have been working towards the delineation of
a park school site that meets the objectives outlined above. The Department of Parks is not

opposed to the partischool concept, but sites previously recommended by the developer
did not meet these objectives.

The existing Kings Local Park site currently serves the Clarksburg Community and

will also be utilized by the future residents of Clarksburg Town Center. If a school is

needed to serve the approximately 1300 units proposed on the Plan, it should be
constructed with the standard acreage and facilities provided at other elementary schools.

2
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PARK AND SCHOOL REQUIREMENTS

A summary of the space requirements for a partischool site at this location are as follows:

park Requirements-

Retention of current park facilities at Kings Local Park including:

Kings pond, picnic area, playground and parking- 5 acres

Softball field -315’ outfield

Soccer field- 220 x 360’ ,
Parking- 30 spaces existing (additional planned spaces)

Elementa~ School Requiremen&

Montgomery County Public Schools (MCPS) has indicated that all school facilities
must be at least 600 feet from the electric power line. Elementary school program
requirements as conveyed by MCPS are as follows.

School building to accommodate 640 students- 87,000 square feet
2 Multi- use couti areas (each 80’x 100’ft)
Playground (7s’x 7s’)

Small fenced kindergarten playground 40’x 60’
Pre-school playground 40’x 60’

Bus turnaround and car drop off areas
Service access and service drive

70 parking spaces

2 softball fields- (250’outfields)
1 footbal I/soccer overlay

Other Requirements-

Buffering - Adequate space is needed for grading and safe distances between
facilities. It is recommended that 50 feet be provided between all facilities as well

as the road, and that a 100 ft buffer be retained from the power line.

Parking - This facility will result in a total of three community use fields and a
practice field. Our parking standard is so on-site parking spaces per field. If the

elementary school has 70 parking spaces, the park should provide 75-80 spaces to

fully provide for the need. On-street parking area should not be used to calculate

this parking requirement but can provide for overflow parking needs.

3
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Topography - The parks Department requires gentle slopes which do not exceed a

ratio of 4:1 in order to accommodateour grass mowers for maintenance purposes. At
least one of the athletic fields must meet ADA guidelines.

Storm Water Management - It is our understanding that storm water management for
the school site will be provided by a new pond in the greenway to the south of the
school site. This ‘pond should not be maintained by M-NCPPC.

Relationship of Current Plan to Site Requirements Listed Above

The concept development plan would achieve recreation facility requirements. When

the school is constructed, an, area for additional on site parking will need to be
determined, and could possibly be provided adjacent to the power line. Buffering
requirements are not fully met, but it is anticipated that with some safety fencing and

buffer planting, problems will be minimal.

SITE PROPOSALS

While specific site layouts can be determined by the Commission at the regulatory site plan
review stage, it is necessary to establish the configuration of the partischool site and

adjacent roadways now. The workability of this concept depends on the placement of the
school related facilities within area C. It is our understanding that architects from the Board

of Education have concurred that a school can be accommodated within this area.

Development of the Site Is Being Suggested In Two Phases:

Phase 1 - Recreational Use of the Site

Phase I retains the current park facilities in their present configuration and does not

require regrading of the park site until school construction occurs. (see attached

sketch). It would provide the minimum amount of disruption to the existing park

users. It recommends having the developer locate two full size park facilities

adjacent to the power line to replace the existing large fields that will be reduced in

size when the road and the school are constructed. On an interim basis, four fields

will be available for public use until the school is constructed. These fields will be

used by northern area childrens and adults teams. The two new fields will continue

to be usable during school construction.
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Phase II - Park-School Use of the Site

Phase II would occur when the Board of Education is ready to place a school on the

site. It would retain the new fields adjacent to the power line, but requires regrading
of the majority of the current park site to accommodate the new school and to
realign the ballfield areas. It realigns the fields on the park property and downsizes

them for school use. Existing park fields would be taken out of play during
reconstruction and tuti establishment (1 8-24 months).

CONCLUDING COMMENT

The Department of Parks is supportive of the partischool concept for Clarksburg

Town Center. Although the implementation of this proposal severly impacts the existing
Kings Local Park site, cooperative efforts to place both facilities in this location adjacent to

the greenbelt is very beneficial to the public and fits with the overall innovative Town
Center Development Concept. If a school is not ultimately needed at this location, the
entire site should be retained as a public park.

5
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ATTACH1!ENT #8

WILKES, ARTIS, HEDRICK & LANE
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CW-=D AN N*, OLLS, MARYLAND

FAIRFAX. VIRGINIA

AmORNEYS AT LAW GRSENBELT.MARYLAND
WA SE, NGTON, D...

o BETHESDA METRB CENTER

SUITE 800

BETHESDA, mmAND 20814-5329

[301)654-7800

September 21, 1995

BY HAND DELIVERY

The Honorable William Hussmann
Chairman
Montgomery County Planning Board
8787 Georgia Avenue
Silver Spring, MD 20910

Re: Private Sector Transportation Funding Mechanism
for the Clarksburg East Side and Preliminary Plan
No. 1-95042 (Clarksburg Town Center)

Dear Chairman Hussmann:

This letter is submitted on behalf of Winchester Homes, Inc.,
Ryland Homes and The Associated Companies (collectively organized
as the “Kingstead Manor Joint Venture’l), the DiMaio Joint Venture
and Clarksburg Village Partnership. These five property owners own
undeveloped land in Stage 3 of the east side of Clarksburg with the
potential to develop approximately 3100 dwelling units and
associated local retail uses.

These property owners support the need for construction of a
total transportation network to serve the east side of Clarksburg
and its Town Center at the earliest possible date. They wish to
avoid the piecemeal construction of roads and the lack of funding
for such facilities. While they recognize that the Town Center is
expected to proceed first, they also are aware of the County’s
desire to develop a complete community in Clarksburg that will
function interactively. Therefore, they accept the Master Plan’s
imposition of a private contribution re~irement to help fund the
designated package of roads and want to see such a mechanism
established.

The five, east-side property owners want to ensure that proper
steps are taken to expeditiously establish an e~itable funding
mechanism for the private share of roadway costs. This rewires
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The Honorable William Hussmann
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ewal application to a properties on the east side based upon a
pro rata share of overall development and trip generation. This,
in turn, rewires that the Town Center Preliminary Plan contain
conditions which impose these obligations in accordance with the
Master Plan.

These five property owners have carefully analyzed the issue
of private funding to supplement public expenditures for roads on
the east side. Based upon their work during consideration of the
Master Plan and subse~ent to its adoption, they believe that an
impact tax or similar funding mechanism would be the most
appropriate funding device. They further believe that such a
mechanism can be implemented and applied to all eaSt side
properties without causing delay to the Town Center project. This
letter further describes the proposed funding mechanism, its
consistency with the Master Plan and the ways in which it can be
applied to the Town Center project without imposing delay.

I. TWSPORTATION INFRASTRUCTURE FINANCING

A. Master Plan Rew irements

The Master Plan contains two infrastructure funding
conditions, W of which must be satisfied before development can
proceed. First, a stage must be “triggered” or, in other words,
open for consideration of development applications. Among other
triggers, Stages 2 (the Town Center) and 3 (the majority of the
east side) rewire: (a) State and County enabling legislation for
development districts or (b) alternative infrastncture financing
mechanisms .“ Beyond that “trigger”, however, as specified at pages
195 and 197 of the Master Plan, individual development within such
stage can proceed only after compliance with the designated funding
mechanism. More specifically, it rewires implementation of an
alternative financing mechanism, not just the legislative
authorization to establish one.

B. ProDosed Fundinq Mechanism and ImDlmentation

In order to meet the Master Plan re~irements for development
of the Town Center and the remainder of the east side of
Clarksburg, these five property owners have been working
collectively to create an alternative financing mechanism. Based
upon discussions with Staff of the Montgomery County Department of

o
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The Honorable William Hussmann
September 21, 1995

Transportation, Office of Planning Implementation, Park and
Planning Comission and their own consultants, they have concluded
that an impact tax or similar funding mechanism would be the
simplest and most direct method for raising the necessary private
funds. They have been working with the County to seek
establishment of this ,,imPlementing mechanism!, at the earliest

possible date.

Currently, they envision that such a tax would be applied in
a manner comparable to existing impact taxes in the County.
Accordingly, payment of the tax would be applied at the time of
issuance of building permits thereby allowing projects to proceed
through the administrative land use approval process in an
expeditious and orderly fashion. The tax would be calculated on a
pro-rata basis in relation to the project’s overall share of
development and traffic generation. As with existing impact taxes,
credits would be given where a project engages in actual roadway
construction.

c. Orderly Development of the Community and Its Road Network

Prompt creation of a funding mechanism for the entire private
sector share of roadway and improvements would add a level of
predictability and fairness to the development process that will
promote orderly development of the east side. By allocating
responsibility on a pro-rata, fair share basis, all owners,
including the Town Center, will make comparable contributions to
the overall roadway network. This will avoid the potential
pitfalls of assessing the cost of immediate needs and impacts only
and the inherent ine~ities of a first-come, first-serve basis of
approvals. It will also avoid the need for extensive analyses of
the traffic impact of a project on any particular road and will
eliminate the controversy involved in determining whether proffers
made by an individual project for road construction are too high,
too low or close to the fair share.

To the extent that a particular project is rewired to
construct impact tax roads as a condition of its development
aPPrOval or to the extent that the developer desires to do SO,
credits would be provided in a manner comparable to current impact
tax credits. This would enable construction of the most necessary
roadways to occur early in the development process, but would avoid
a situation where that construction became the only obligation of

-7
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the developer, thereby leaving other property owners who develop
later in time with additional burdens. Among the lessons we have
learned elsewhere in the County is the need for a mechanism to
ensure that all necessary roads are built in a timely manner, that
a community develop in a complete manner and that funding
obligations are applied e~itably.

D. ADDlication of Condition at Time of Preliminary Plan ADD roval

Subdivision regulations reqire consideration of Master Plan
provisions at the time of approval of a preliminary plan.
Specifically, S 50-35(1), states that:

In determining the acceptability of the preliminary
plan submitted under the provisions of this chapter, the
Planning Board must consider the applicable master plan.
A preliminary plan must substantially conform to the
applicable master plan, including maps and text, unless
the Planning Board finds that events have occurred to
render the relevant master plan recommendation no longer
appropriate.

Thus , absent a Planning Board finding that the two-fold Clarksburg
Master Plan re~irements for private sector infrastructure funding
are ,Inolonger appropriate “ these mandates must be substantially
met before any preliminary plan of subdivision can be approved.

The legal viability of the connection between the Master Plan
and subdivision processes has been upheld by the Court of Appeals
of Maryland in Coffev v. M-NCPPC, 293 Md. 24, 441 A.2d 1041 (1982)
and in Board of Countv Commissioners of Cecil Countv v. Gaster, 285
Md. 223, 401 A.2d 666 (1979). Moreover, in Coffev the Court noted
that, where the County’s subdivision re~lations rewired
compliance with a Master Plan, the Master Plan was entitled to the
same obedience as any other legislative enactment, and was not
merely a guide or set of recommendations.

Therefore, with respect to Clarksburg, any prelimina~ plan
considered by the Planning Board can and should rewire a condition
that the alternative funding mechanism be ‘Iimplementedll.prior to
the issuance of building permits for that project.

O
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II. TOWN CENTER PRELIMINARY PLAN NO. I-95042

This approach can be applied to the pending Preliminary Plan
for the Clarksburg Town Center. It would not delay approval in any
way nor would it delay development of the Town Center. Rather, it
would ensure the most expeditious establishment of the alternative
funding mechanism and would protect against opposition to the
funding mechanism from any property that might obtain development
apprOvalS before the funding mechanism is implemented. It is not
the intention of this letter to delay or circumvent approval of the
Town Center Preliminary Plan. It is, however, intended to
recognize that the road network obligations of the Town Center, as
well as subse~ent Stage 3 projects, are contained in the ApFO as
well as the Master Plan and that the two are not mutually
exclusive.

At present, it is not clear what the Town Center’s pro-rata,
fair share obligation should be. The applicant has taken one
position while other studies contain alternative nUtierS. For
example, the Fiscal Impact Analysis for the Clarksburg Master Plan
prepared by the Office of Planning Implementation in August, 1993,
contains an extensive analysis of the infrastructure cost and its
potential allocation. More recently, OPI prepared an analysis with
respect to the Town Center itself dated August 2, 1995. Given the
desire to approve the Town Center project as expeditiously as
possible, it has not been possible to resolve the differences of
opinion as to what the infrastructure funding obligation should be.
In fact, until the total infrastructure obligation for the private
sector in connection with the east side has been determined, it is
impossible to calculate what the Town Center’s fair share should
be. The infrastructure funding mechanism discussed above, with
credits for actual roadway construction by a particular project,
such as the Town Center’s proposed construction of A-305 and a two
lane widening of Stringtown Road, would completely accommodate the
Town Center. It would not, however, leave an unfair share of the
infrastructure funding to other property owners.

Various factions of the County government are currently
working on alternative funding mechanisms that could apply in
Clarksburg. As previously suggested, creation of an impact tax or
similar financing mechanism and subse~ent implementation of the
chosen methodology can and should be accomplished without delaying
the Town Center project. It would be ine~itable, however, to
permit the Town Center to go forward without compliance with the

c
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same obligation that is likely to apply to other property owners
thereby imposing even greater obligations on those subse~ent
projects, This was not the intent of the Master Plan. Indeed, to
the contrary, the Master Plan rewires that both enabling authority
and implementation of the funding mechanism be in place before
development occurs in order to avoid excessive charges against
later-in-time projects, omission of funding for major road network
links, and the creation of scattered and unconnected neighborhoods
within the east side community. These are all laudable objectives
that can be advanced by the creation and e~itable application of
an impact tax to all affected east side properties, including the
Town Center. To do otherwise would risk repeating the private
sector road financing mistakes made in prior town center-driven
planning areas. The property owners represented in this letter
strongly suggest that we comply with the clear staging re~irements
of the Master Plan and treat all property owners in a similar and
e~itable manner.

Finally, we re~est that this letter be included in the
Planning Board’s packet for Town Center Preliminary Plan No. 1-
95042 and incorporated into the public record of that matter.

Respectfully submitted,

/#

Rober R. Harris
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cc : Planning Board Metiers -
Ms. Elizabeth Davison -
Mr. Glenn S. Orlin -
Mr. John J. Clark

,“Mr. Joseph Davis
Thomas Kennedy, Esq. -
Mr. Keith Kubista
Mr. Arthur Rosenberg -
Mr. Steven Baldwin -
Mr. David Flanagan
Mr. John Carman
Mr. Philip Perrine -
Mr. Craig Hedberg
Mr. Richard DiMaio -
Mr. Jerome E. Korpeck -
Steve N. Kaufman, Esq. -
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Septetier 21, 1995

BY HAND DELIVERY

The Honorable Wil 1iam Hussmann
Chairman
Montgomery County Planning Board
a787 Georgia Avenue
Silver Spring, MD 20910

Re: Private Sector Transportation Funding Mechanism
for the Clarksburg East Side and Prellmina~ plan
No. 1-95042 (Clarksburg Town Center)

Dear Chaiman Hussmann:

This letter is submitted on behalf of Winchester Homes, Inc.,
Ryland Homes and The Associated companies (collectively organized
as the “Kingstead Manor Joint Venture”) , the DiMaio Joint Venture
and Clarksburg Village Partnership. These five property owners own
undeveloped land in Stage 3 of the east side of Clarksburg with the
potential to develop approximately 3100 dwelling units and
associated local retail uses.

These property owners support the need for construction of a
total transportation network to serve the east side:,of Clarksburg
and its Town Center at the earliest possible date. They wish to
avoid the piecemeal construction of roads and the lack of funding
for such facilities. While they recognize that the Town Center is
expected to proceed first, they. also are aware of the CountY’s
desire to develop a complete cmunity in Clarksburg that will
function interactively. Therefore, they accept the Master Plan’s
imposition of a private contribution re~irement to help fund the
designated package of roads and want to see such a mechanism
established.

The five, east-side property owners want to ensure that proper
steps are taken to expeditiously establish an e~itable funding
mechanism for the private share of roadway costs. This rewires
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e~al application to w properties on the east side based upon a
pro rata’ share of overall development and trip generation. This,
in turn, rewires that the Town Center Preliminary Plan contain
conditions which impose these obligations in accordance with the
Master Plan.

These five property owners have carefully analyzed the issue
of private funding to supplement public expenditures for roads on
the east side. Based upon their work during consideration of the
Master Plan and subse~ent to its adoption, they believe that an
impact tax or similar funding mechanism would be the most
appropriate funding device. They further believe that such a
mechanism can be implemented and applied to all east side
properties without causing delay to the Town Center project. This
letter further describes the proposed funding mechanism, its
consistency with the Master Plan and the ways in which it can be
applied to the Town Center project without imposing delay.

I. TRANSPORTATION INF~STRUCTURE FINANCING

A. Master Plan Rew iramenta

The Master Plan contains two infrastructure funding
conditions, ~ of which must be satisfied before development can
proceed. First, a stage must be “triggeredog or, in other words,
open for consideration of development applications. Among other
triggers, Stages 2 (the,Town Center) and 3 (the majority of the
east side) rewire: (a) State and County enabling legislation for
development districts or (b) alternative infrastructure financing
mechanisms.” Beyond that “triggerfl,however, as specified at pages
195 and 197 of the Master Plan, individual development within such
stage can proceed only after compliance with the designated funding
mechanism. More specifically, it rewires implementation of an
alternative financing mechanism, not just the legislative
authorization to establish one.

B. ProDo9ed Fundin~ Mechanism and ImDlamentation

In order to meet the Master Plan re~irements for development
Of the Town Center and the remainder of the east side of
Clarksburg, these five property owners have been working
collectively to create an alternative financing mechanism. Based
upon discussions with Staff of the Montgomery County Department of
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Transportation, Office of Planning Implementation, Park. and
Planning Commission and their own consultants, they have concluded
that an impact tax or similar funding mechanism would be the
simplest and most direct method for raising the necessary private
funds. They have been working with the County to seek
establishment of this ,,implementing mechanism” at the earliest
possible date.

Currently, they envision that such a tax would be applied in
a ‘manner comparable to existing impact taxes in the COUntY.
Accordingly, payment of the tax would be applied at the time of
issuance of building permits thereby allowing projects to proceed
through the administrative land use approval process in an
expeditious and orderly fashion. The tax would be calculated on a
pro-rata basis in relation to the project’s overall share of
development and traffic generation. As with existing impact taxes,
credits would be given where a project engages in actual roadway
construction.

c. Orderly Deve’10Dment of the Co-unity an~ Its Road NetwOrk

Prompt creation of a funding mechanism for the entire private
sector share of roadway and improvements would add a level of
predictability and fairness to the development process that will
promote orderly development of the east side. By allocating
responsibility on a pro-rata, fair share basis, all owners,
including the Town Center, will make comparable contributions to
the overall roadway network. This will avoid the potential
pitfalls of assessing the cost of immediate needs and impacts only
and the inherent ine~ities of a first-come, first-serve basis of
approvals. It will also avoid the need for extensive analyses of
the traffic +mpact of a project .,onany particular road and will
eliminate the controversy involved in determining whether proffers
made by an individual project for road construction are too high,
too low or close to the fair share.

To the extent that a particular project is rewired to
construct impact tax roads as a condition of its development
aPPrOval or to the extent. that the developer desires to do so,
credits would be prov~ded in a manner comparable to current impact
tax credits. This would enable constmction of the most necessaw
roadways to occur early in the development Drocess. but would avoih
a situation where that construction “becam~ the on”lyobligation of
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the developer, thereby leaving other property owners who develop
later in time with additional burdens. Among the lessons we have
learned elsewhere in the County is the need for a mechanism to
ensure that all necessary roads are built in a timely manner, that
a community develop in a complete manner and that fundln9
obligations are applied e~itably.

D. ADDlication of Condition at Time of Preliminary Plan ADDrova 1

Subdivision regulations rewire consideration of Master Plan
provisions at the time of approval of a preliminary Plan.
Specifically, 5 50-35(1), states that:

In determining the acceptability of the preliminary
plan submitted under the provisions of this chapter, the
Planning Board must consider the applicable master plan.
A preliminary plan must substantially conform to the
applicable master plan, including maps and text, unless
the Planning Board finds that events have occurred to
render the relevant master plan recomendatiGn no longer
appropriate.

Thus, absent a Planning Board finding that the two-fold Clarksburg
Master Plan re~irements for private sector infrastmcture funding
are “no longer appropriate, “ these mandates must be substantially
met before any preliminaq plan of subdivision can be approved.

The legal viabil+ty of the connection between the Master Plan
and subdivision processes has been upheld by the Court of Appeals
of Maryland in Coffev v. M-NCPPC, 293 Md. 24, 441 A.2d 1041 (1982)
and in Board of Countv Commissioners of Cecil Countv.v. Gaster, 285
Md. 223, 401 A.2d 666 (1979) . Moreover; in Coffev the .Court noted
that, where the County’s subdivision regulations re~ired
compliance with a Master Plan, the Master Plan was entitled to the
same obedience as any other legislative enactment, and was not
merely a guide or set of recommendations,

Therefore, with respect to Clarksbu”rg, any preliminary plan
considered by the Planning Board can and should rewire a condition
that the alternative funding mechanism:be “implemented” prior to
the issuance of building permits for that project.
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II. TOWN C~ER PRELIMINnY PLAN NO. 1-95042

This approach can be applied to the pending Preliminary Plan
for the Clarksburg Town Center. It would not delay approval in any
way nor would it delay development of the Town Center. Rather, it
would ensure the most expeditious establishment of the alternative
funding mechanism and would protect against OppoSitiOn to the
funding mechanism from any property that might obtain development
approvals before the funding mechanism is implemented. It is not
the ~ntent~on of this letter to delay or circumvent approval.of the
Town Center Preliminary Plan. It is, however, intended to
recognize that the road network obligations of the Town Center, as
well as subse~ent Stage 3 projects, are contained in the ApFO as
well as the Master Plan and that the two are not mutuallY
exclusive.

At present, it is not clear what the Town Center’s pro-rata,
fair share obligation should be. The applicant has taken one
position while other studies contain alternative numbers. For
example, the Fiscal Impact Analysis for the Clarksburg Master Plan
prepared by the Office of Planning Implementation in August, 1993,
contains an extensive analysis of the infrastmcture cost and its
potential allocation. More recently, OPI prepared an analysis with
respect to the Town Center itself dated August 2, 1995. Given the
desire to approve the Town Center project as expeditiously as
possible, it has not been possible to resolve the differences of
opinion as to what the infrastmcture funding obligation should be.
In fact, until the total infrastructure obligation for the private.
sector in connection with the east side has been determined, it is
impossible to calculate what the Town Center’s fair share should
be. The infrastructure funding mechanism discussed above, with
credits for actual roadway construction by a particular project,
such as the Town Center’s proposed construction of A-305 and a two
lane widening of Strlngtown Road,- would completely accommodate the
Town Center. It would not, however, leave an unfair share of the
infrastructure’ funding to other property owners.

Various factions of the County government are currently
working on alternative funding mechariisms that could apply in
Clarksburg. As previously suggested, creation of an impact tax or
similar financing mechanism and subse~ent implementation of the
chosen methodology can and should be accomplished without delaying
the Town Center project. It would be ine~itable, however, to
permit the Town Center to go forward without compliance with the
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same obligation that is likely to apply to other property owners
thereby imposing even greater obligations on those subse~ent
projects. This was not the intent of the Master Plan. Indeed, to
the contrary, the Master Plan rewires that both enabling authority
and implementation of the funding mechanism be in place before
development occurs in order to avoid excessive charges against
later-in-time projects, omission of funding for major road network
links, and the creation of scattered and unconnected neighborhoods
within the east side comunity. These are all laudable objectives
that can be advanced by the creation and e~itable application of
an impact tax to all affected east side properties, including the
Town Center. To do otherwise would risk repeating the private
sector road financing mistakes made in prior town center-driven
planning areas. The property owners represented in this letter
strongly suggest that we comply with the clear staging re~irements
of the Master Plan and treat all property owners in a similar and
e~itable manner.

Finally, we re~est that this letter be included in the
Planning Board’s packet for Town Center Prelimina~ Plan No. 1-
95042 and incorporated into the public record of that matter.

Respectfully submitted,
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cc: Planning Board Metiers -.By Hand
Ms . Elizabeth Davison - Reg. Mail
Mr. Glenn S. Orlin - “ ‘1
Mr. John J. Clark ,! *V

/Mr. Joseph Davis -. By Hand
Thomas Kennedy, Esq. -’?“ “
Mr. Keith Ktiista - Reg. Mail
Mr. Arthur Rosefierg - “ “
Mr. Steven Baldwin - “ “
Mr. David Flanagan - “ “
Mr. John Carman ,, ,,
Mr. Philip Perrine - “ “
Mr. Craig He-erg ,, ,,
Mr. Richard DiMaio - ‘S “
Mr. Jerome E. Korpeck - “ “
Steve N. Kaufman, Esq. - “ “
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